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Abstract

With the global outbreak of the COVID-19 in 2020, national governments have introduced policies
of home quarantine and closing public places, and following social distances. As people spent more
time at home, lifestyles changed dramatically, people spent more time looking at their phones and
computers, and eating habits changed. This has brought about weight gain and increased anxiety
and stress. People have started to do fitness activities at home, but have encountered various
problems such as lack of motivation to exercise and lack of peers to supervise each other. The
purpose of this paper is to investigate the key factors affecting people's inability to be active and to
design a game system to create a positive exercise environment.
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Problem Statement and Solution
The outbreak of COVID-19 began in December 2019, and it spread around the world at the
beginning of 2020. (Hammami, 2020) Under the stress of the pandemic, public places, including
gyms, had to be closed. Many people around the world were forced to stay at home for extended
periods. These measures lead the epidemic to have a negative impact on physical and mental health,
with irregular sleep patterns and a non-ideal diet, resulting in weight gain and a decline in
cardiopulmonary fitness. (Wang, 2020)

In this case, an increasing number of people choose to do workouts at home. However, when people
cannot work out with their partners, it’s easy to lose motivation without having someone to push
them. According to Lesser et.al (2020) study, inactive participants report less physical activity,
which may lead to more physical and mental problems. Those who experienced high levels of
negative emotions reduced participants' physical activity levels. (Ingram, 2020) Steffens et. al(2019)
noted that group activity brings stronger identification and greater comfort, which will improve
individual participation and encourage them to maintain their planned exercise.

Main Body

To achieve a better workout experience at home, some home fitness equipment can be chosen such
as Mirror, Zwift, Tonal, Peloton, iFit, and Nordic Track. These interactive devices provide a social
networking platform and professional remote guidance. For those who don't want to buy expensive
equipment and monthly fees, they can watch fines videos on different free mobile apps. (Nyenhuis,
2020) Fitness games and virtual reality exercises can also be another way to promote fitness in the
quarantine. What’s more, in a study from Zou et.al (2021), to increase personal social connections,
people are willing to share physical activity experiences on their social media. To provide a better
fitness environment, an online game system is explored which embodies the following: - An
interactive game system that increases participation in exercise by adding to people's gaming
experience. - A competitive approach that uses people's desire to win to stimulate them to do better
in the game and achieve fitness. - Offering a social platform where the system can provide a way
for people to communicate during or after the game to gain identification.

Kickboxing is a kind of exercise that both relaxes pressure and exercises the body. Every time the
player gives his punch on a target, he can feel the power of his body. Punch also means the power to
be interesting and have a strong effect. The purpose of using the little monster as a character in the
game is to help players to ignore body anxiety and focus on body energy. That’s why it is named
Pun Monster. Gamify kickboxing, and let the game moves players. Use camera to detect player’s
body motion, so that player can simply start the game through his smartphone or computer anytime
and anywhere. There is a camera check to make sure the player is always in the right position. The
game starts automatically after the player has been in the correct area for 3 seconds. It has two game
modes. Task mode is from easy level to difficult level. And Combos mode is more focused on serval
parts of the body. And a highlight movement will be shot automatically so that the player can share
with his friends and invite them to challenge his score. Pun monster is a new way for friends and
gets active together from a different place. It provides a social platform. The player can send an
invitation by specifying the time to his friends.

Pun Monster creates a community. It’s a place for the player to post his moment and thinking.
Swipe to left, there is more challenge that is created from strangers. It’s a good chance for players to
be stronger and meet new friends. Pun Monster helps the player arrange his time better. After
reaching an invitation, the player can arrange his schedule conveniently by checking the calendar.
The date with a circle means that he has an appointment game today. And the UI cards show more
details. Swipe to right, the player can cancel the appointment, edit the time or find the specific
content in chat.

Pun Monster has a reward system that rewards every player for their efforts and encourages them to
keep working hard. Every time the player collects 12 stars, a new part of the monster will be
unlocked. After assembling the parts into a monster, click Done and Send. A monster model of his
own will be sent from Pun Monster as a milestone.

Conclusion
Pun Monster is an interactive fitness system that effectively maintains fitness and improves
socialization. It uses motion tracking by AI, combined with gamification to make fitness fun for
everyone. It requires no extra equipment, which makes the workout much easier to get started. The

community provides the user a socialization platform, where the user can share his highlight or
invite his friends to play together. To help users arrange their time more reasonably, users can view
their game appointment and modify them according to their planning. On the visual design side,
bright colors are used on the user interface to show energy and also to keep the user visually fresh.
The 3D elements bring the user an interesting gaming experience combined with virtual and reality.
The concept of the monster is to get users to stop obsessing over their body shape and focus on
fitness itself. The little monster is also a kind of company, and it lets a person exercise no longer
alone. Customizable monsters as rewards give users more joy and motivation to keep exercising. In
summary, Pun Monster is an interactive fitness resource for the community and for everyone
anywhere to play and engage.
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